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TtJU^cUnJ KopuUic*n, other-

I »iie JIuKWuiup, in given a good tiling,

I [lit ittailed civii service reform.

I *iuuf>TioN to the Amalgiiuated..
I "Strike (or your altars and yourflres" had

I no reference tJ a market with the bottom

I knocked out.

I JUH are unusually cheap. Fish are

I rich in phosphorus. I'hosphorus is brainI
(irtd. Ho* will tho esteomod KrgiUer

I hive iU liprritiL'.1
.Si.vskt Cox'ii furthcoming book is pnI

doraed by President Cleveland. Mr. Cox

I an now well afford to stay at home and

I let tlie Sublime I'orte crack its own jokes.

I Ai « « understand the President, he

I means tossy that if those New York peoI
ule don't stop rullling him he will send

Itno.-iuii Coxes to ait upo' nigniswiui uie

i.isml Tiirk.

Tut two-rant Treasury reform of thin

iilminfatralion ought to go a long way tovuib
wiping out tiio ehame ol Mr. JJendritlV
lour hundred million surplus; but

Jirolttbly it won't.

Col Qi'AV says tio is going to bo tiio

Kit Statu Treasurer ol Pennsylvania.
Mr. Chris. Jlageo, ol Pittsburgh, not a bit

Jinua.ml, goes on making a slow sort ol
oiivasj tor Ills man McDavitt.

Phil. Twinmux, who didn't gut the InIcM.ii
Revenue Cominissionerafup, gympub'tunwith Captain Blackburn, who

liiltil to get tiie Kentucky Colleetorahip.
The anti-Cleveland Democracy has taken
root in Kentucky.

It Is urged in extenuation ol Captain
Macltljurn's blood-thirsty war letter that
h» ilidn't Unlit lianler or kill any more |
Yankees than men who expressed no such
jwutiruents. Captain Blackburn's trouble
fwlliat lie shot oirIlls mouth loo savagely
and tfot oti the record.

Thb new city loan ordinance, already
pveu in substance in the I.nteluok.vceb,
ia presented in full this morning The
people are to vote upon this ordinance on

the 28th inst. The proposition, though
not without objection, is the boat yet sub*
miUed andnothing betterhas been offered.
The city owes a floating debt which it
will be protitable to bond. There can be
no further delay without injury to the
public credit. Wheeling has had a severe

lesson which oughtto lead to better things
f«. hoi- i!tiaii»iol t.nlicv In whfoh theru
will be no need of farther loans.

A shameless uiul heartless fraud has
been practiced on the hopeful Democrats
uf Philadelphia. A man describing himselfas attached to the Treasury Depart*
went thnist himself into the bospm of the
Philadelphia Qemocracy, saying that he
liad been sent by Secretary Manning to
select worthy candidates for official favor,
lie was wined and dined, and got some

spot cash with which he eloped. A man

wlio would thus trifle with the hopes of
patriots is "fit for treasons, stratagems and
spoilt," and deserves a place in tho ReformedCivil Service of Grover Cleveland.
.Let him keep away from West Virginia.
What's the matter with the President,

aayhoff? He doesn't seem to have the
nene to do a thing when there seems but
one thing for him to do. Last Monday
tile term o! Marshal Atsinson t xpirca.
The Marslialaliip conteat was settled and
the I'resiJent promised to appoint Mr.
Hehou. iVotice was sent to Mr, Sehon to
l» »t i'arkereburg yesterday prepared to
jive bond. Tin public business does not
suffer by the delay, (or Mr. Atkinson, we

tiuderatand, lias consented to nerve until
fail auccessor qualities. But tbe President
embraces tiio opportunity to show that ha
prefers to put o(T till to-morrow what could
u well be done to-day. Ho wonder Democratsare discontented,

1*. it..The sycophant press la expected
to get tip on its hind legs and howl that
the ImmuKScKii is impatient to get a

Hepablican out ol office.

It la jumping at a conclusion to say that
no agreement is possible between the nail
uiaouCicturers and the Amalgamated Annotation.1'rudence and forbearance
ought to be able to accomplish a satisfac-
wry uljusiuwDk Uomnmmtiea largely
dependent on the nail industry nro already
Millering enough from depression. Let
i» hope that a Btrika may not come to agP»vate(be situation. Men who wort for
»«ges may be auppotftd to understand
ficir own interests, yet they have reaaon

know that a strike may coat tbcin
dearly. Few of tliem have a reserve to
draw on. Some times it pays tlio inliia
fetter to lie idle than to run, and the
winnlaiturer ean eat hla capital if need
Iw-an advantage always on his aid*. The
flood of a year ago did great damage in
Uii> valley, hut a long strike would cost
.' uiWIO,

,.** letru Unit the Goucreaiooal delegation from">l» sute hive Miuttwl lo turfal outlhe officialHUumjpj. and we call'the public attention to tho
3"ft to thu tho jvooplo mar bw advlied of it ami

u|n)q thorn to enter their protctt acatait thin
«wgwe their righti. If tho AdtnTnUlrattouMWu»hln«um would oe popular with our peopleV1*)' will Ignore Uio demanut of our CODirouioml«ftt»tlon and elect the offlwra to 1)« appointed"Ithiu this State from aucb pereoju a« way boonoemled by the people..7\« Ommlttuner*»*Wt Huntington Adrtrtlm.
Sot only "have ammed to parcel out"

but are parceling out u fast aa the Preai
lentcan lis brought to act. Anil they

re going to keep it up. Any patronageaildreawd to West Virginia will come
through that preferred channel. The
Congrenmen were reluctant to go into the
Pool, preferring to take care ol their reiptctiveJiitricla, but they were (orceil to
1»« before tho oaka ef the Senate, who
land cloae to the I'reaiiient. What'a the
Me of dreaalng the "Windy" WilaonadnlniitratlonIn the diazuiae of "the peonb»MTu « i «
r- U,., . Hnvuouy MUU ttUll Will cause
we adminlatratiou to "Ignore the demand!ol our Congressional delegation"? Non.**e. II tli# state administration wants
to be recognised it will have to make
HW Otherwise tlie way to the meal

Is blockaded. From all this we
«e torced to the sad conclusion that thejiii! sdminlatration will never he
h£2P1 wltl1 0U1, peop'*-" But we can
pHe barmony, andlota o( it.

THE LITTLE JOKER.
UK WILL SIT OS OTTOMAN 8ILK

Ami Koo»t Uhcutout* With the Button of

Turkey.The I'retldeot Think* II* lloi

u Moo That WUI Tickle Turkej,
nud Will Mot Ul«« llliu Up.

Wamiikutom, U. 0., May 14..A delegationoi the conntiluency oi CoagreaamauCo*, oi New Vork, called on PresidentCleveland to-day. After the ceremonyof introduction Judge McCarthy ad<li>Prnoiilanf an hftlulf nf (hn
WIDOaOU mo » IVU1MV". .... .. ,MV

delegation, stating the purpose of their
visit. They had seen Mr. Cox and urged
him in behalf of all classes of people In life
district to decline the appointment of Minister

to Turkey and continue to represent
them in Congreis. They had not prevailedand now came to ask the President
to advise Mr. Cox to decline. With thia
Judge McCarthy handed the President an
engrossed copy of the resolutions.
The President said the .propositionseemed a singular one. He had found a

good man, such a one aa he wanted to
elp run the administration, and here

come his friends to say that lie was a good
man, yet to ask him (the President) to let
bim po. lie was afraid the proposition
would bo a sort of boomerang? tor those
who made it.
Judge McCarthy."We fool, Mr. President,knowing him as wo do "

The President."It wont'do, I mean to
liavo the lion's share of the good.thinga
for the administration. Tho more resolutionsyou pass railing Mr..Cox a rood man
the more i shall hold on to hiM." /)
"Something was said by adelegate'^bout

the difficulty of Ailing Mr. Cox's place."
"You have," said tue President, '^districtfull of good men. Send us alone »

good man. I won't interfere in your district;but I ..want him and you won't get
me to back out; your mission is uasuc

t..i n I
VCSHUli

Mr. Cox felt he had a word to say. lie
had served 10 year*, aud had formed a

host of warm attachments; all these gentlcmenknew that this request came from
no su^estion of his.
The President."It is very compliment

tary to you and to ine, too. I feel that-X
have perhaps been building better tliao 1
know." * jfj.
A delegate said it would bo very gratify:

ing to his constituents to haveMr. Cotfrft-,
main; it woujd be very hard to fill his
place. t . 'J
Mr. Oox said he used to bo in a great'

hurry to get up to the House promptly,*
but some one had tohl him the. Governuientcould tun without him and lie'had
found it so. The President had made this
appointment with so much kindnef* that
he felt himsrlf bound to go where he was
sent. They could always iiftd a good
Democrat in the district and could always
elect him.
A Per some casual menniy ciuu ung

anmher round of hand shaking the delegationwithdrew. 1

VILAS.' L'lHOUl.Alt.

It Sneered* in il< Inglug a llurtlu of Tblritjr
8i>utl«ui«u to lliii Departm«ut.

Washington*, May 14.In the Poat^
ottico Department to»day tliero was a B~urprisingincrease in the uuinber of calltrp
wl>o wanted to have an interview with the
Postmaster General.' Tho halls, anteroom,chief clerk's room and Geueral
Vilas' private uttlce were more than comfortablyfilled, the majority of those in
waiting being men. Some surprise waa

occasioned about the department by this
revival of interest among tflice-seekors,
and none could otter any explanation
of i'. until it .1*came known that a
circular containing instructions on
the matter of removing "offensive
partisans" had been issued by the

1. n....i
1 USUllUSlCi UCIlCim. iuru il 1«W nui'nosedthatthe«e visitors were present in
force with charges and specitications,
backed Insome rasps by aflldavits against
postmasters whose polities did not aisrce
tboHoof General Vilti and the patriots
who wanted thiir places. As the circular
gets wider circulation this state of siege on
the Department, will, of course, ihcroase
until charges have been filed against every
Ifcpublican Postmaater in the country.
Subsfqient calls will have to be made by
those taking an interest in these matters
to watch the progrtws of their affairs, and
inthisusy the Postmaster General will
be kept in constant employment, that will
keep him from getting loncfo-no or from
having time to w/itoany more circular in.instructions.
The propriety of a Cabinet officer preparinginch a letter is severely cri'icueU

iiore in all directions cxpept among the
onnlljmnii anil thn nluAA-hlintalfl.

It is evident, loo, that Oeneial Villa la
not at all prood ot it, as lie evades wary
gttempt to obtain an explanation or denialtram him. Malting the President responsibletor Jt by dragging him into tho
tetter Is reaonwd hy (lie other Democraticofficials here as a ple« 0/ stnpidity
not yet excelled.

AaltlCUl/rUltAL ItEl'OU'l'S.

The Wngra a/ Vmrm I.»bor«r#-Kom« V»lunWe8»|f(«sl|d0b.
Wjishinu ro.v, May 1^..Tlyi uiopthly

statlstlcsl publication of the Agricultural
Department (or May, which will be issneil
in two or three days, contains » comprehensivestatement o( wage* paid larui la>
borers in all parts of the country, based
upon wb#t Mr. Dodge, the statistician of
the Departinriit, believes to be entirely
trustworthy data: Eastern Stttw, $25 30;

" * <14-*
Mtriiiui Mates, fw
{14 27; Western Suites, $242>i California,
*18 75.
The amount, of InborWS j&klll employmentin agriculture *t the present I#

unusually larei', yet there are in nanv
looalities, in almostevery section in wliich
there is more or less complaint o( scarcity.
The report f|oee» wjtli the practical

supgflstion that in the ioani)fectu ing
towns «tw (fifiee oipccti uu upu«mi, u»i«w
by thelsbor unlOHSflrbeneyolentpltljens
throuvh which communications may tiu
opened between unemployed sity foremenand farmers, so that a reputable and
worthypity laborer may have the mease
of making kuwwn 1)1) true character, Insteadof starting out on foot at * venture,
subject to the suspicion of Ijolrtg token
for a professional tramp.

Cl«rk»> Vacation*.
WjMui.xaTOK, P. 0. May 11.Hereafter

loaves of absence will be granted to the
clerks and other employes of the Treasury
Department, for not more than thirty day#
for each year of the series, and for proportionateperiods for shorter' Mom of senvice.Keckonlng back to the last letre of
abseoce granted forthe fall time then due,
but not more than one year, all abeence
for an/ cause daring the time within
wki.il. a in a InauA hUAflAnmul. will
be deducted.

Oiitlni Oowr Exp«lm<
Wakimmutox, I). 0., May 14.Slxclerlui

and one moaaenger in the office of the
Muperviaing Architect of the Treaaury
were dlimlaaod to-day, and the aaiarieaof
three of the principal clarka vera reduced
in order to bring tho expenditures of the
office within the limit of tho appropriation.The change, will leaaen tbe currentexpenaea of (be office (bout twelve
hundred dolltri.

DKI-AHTMKNT HUMPH.

Mtiunlug'i t'olorvd MtjUMtifSlg Comical
Stupidity of Auotlier MMACHKur.

Wasiiinuton, May 14..The coal black
negro brought by Secretary Manning from
Albany, N. Y., to attend ltis door in tbo
Treasury Department, has been pointed
out by the other colored messengers and
door keepers to visitors as a curiosity.
"There," they would say, "is the now

Democratic colored man." The object ol
all this attention did not appear to be
much embarrassed by tbo notoriety given
him. lie leaned his head back against
till! wall when not otherwise engugud anil
regarded his inspectors with a calm look
ol conscious superiority that none but u
New Yorker could assume, lie weakened
this afternoon, however, and lost at the
same time his claim to distinction. A vis4auitinm (tin 1'a/iIamiI llmmuiiHit" ii'na
ilui in nuuuj uio i viuiLu 1/uiuvwm nua

pointed out approached, uud in a loud
voice told liiin he wanted to shako hands
with tho ilrst black Democrat he bad ever
seen. All tbo other colored men. in the
ball paused to see what the now man
would do. He was not equal to the occasion.Instead of accepting the invitationto shake bands, he glanced around
at bis brother door keepers, but, reading
nothing in their faces to encourage him,
be faltered.

"I ain't no Democrat."
"You ain't?" exclaimed the visitor and

all the door-keepers in one surprised
voice.
"No, I sin' 1" answered tho New Yorker

sullenly, looking about as if he feared a
razor.
"Then you is a Kepublican?" questionedone of the colored men.
".So, 1 ain't no Kepublican, neither,

emu iiiotiiUKoy, wim a Hiuuuuni glance
towards Manning's door. "I ain't no KeSublicannor no Democrat. I never voted

I my life. What you fellers been given
me since I come here, anywoy?' he
askedreproachfully.trying to ra ake friends
aa.be van' how he bad dropped in departmentestimation. All turned away from
the new man, \\1io was neither a Democratnor a Republican, and hereafter he
will l>e ostracised until there are more of
his own kind brought in to keep him company.
They have a now white messenger.an

irishman.in the Department of Justice
that beats Manning's colored man. The
Ilrst day the messenger was put on duty
the Attorney General rang his bell and
the irishman answered it.

"fell the Solicitor General I would like
to so® him," slid Garland.

"X'ell who, sur?" askod tho Irishman,
much agitated by his first order.
"The [Solicitor General," answered Mr.

Gsilaud, as he scratched away at a letter
without looking up."All light, sor," said the man, as lie
harried out to And where the Solicitor
(if>n«ntl u?na.

He was Boon in that officer's room.
"Say!" lie yelled at the astonished SolicitorGeneral,' whose title he had probably
forgotten, "there's a gintleman down stairs
that want* to see yez.

"Tell him to come up, then," snarled
the Solicitor General, annoyed at the man*
uer of the announcement.
Doah went the willing Irishman to the

Attorney General's room with the invitation,"the gintleman up stairs sez for yez
to come up, sor," said tne messenger with
a triumphant air, as if he had accomplishedhis errand with great diplomacy.
"He says for me to come up?" inquired

the amazed Attorney General, as he
dropped his penand nearlystoppedbreath^Yis.

sor, lie did," answored the Irishman.Wondering what could bo the matterto caufio such an extraordinary messagefrom his subordinate, and fixing una
sentence to crush the presuming man if he
Mhould discover any Attempt at disrespect,
the Attorney General went up stairs. Had
a ghost appeared to the Solicitor General
he could not have been more surprised
than when he saw who the "gintleman"
Was that wanted to s°e him. it did not
take long for explanations and an understandingwhen an appreciation of the joke
caused by the new man's stupidity caused
both oflioials to Jaush heartily.
The South Declare* War on Cleveland.
"Washington, May 34'.All the papers

of the South which have arrived here
since Monday indicate that in the revocationof the appointment of James
Jilaclcburn, of Kentucky, the administrationhas brought upon it*
self a hornet's nest from which
it will suffer many severe stinos. The
Alexandria OaMle, for instance, on Mondayafternoon last bad a leading editorial
in which the President and cabinet were
handled without gloves. From Georgia
comes a little newspaper which threatens
all sorts flf vengeance upon Mr. Clevelandfor allowing hifflsejf to be influencedby a lettor written by a hotheadedyoung man, whose harks twentyliveyears ago was very much more poisonoutthan hjs bite. Southern men here are

exceedingly indignant, and the Hon. Joe
Blackburn, brother of the displaced man,
is said to have declared open wsr upon
tbe administration. By this one act It
would Beem that Cleveland has outraged
more of his own party associatesJ^han anythingelse bo has done since liejtas inaugunied.

oc .r=r~
VeNtarilny'ii Fr«*ldflntjal A chIm.

Washington, May 14..The President
to-day made tbe following appointments:

Collectors Internal revenue:

Thomaj If. Sirpuu, for district of Arkansas,
Charles p. Staples, for Twelfth district

a..In
wi I ouuiyiVftuMfColleutors at (Jmtorasi
Richard T. iiundlet, for district,of Maine.
Richard F. Dodge, for Salem diatrlct, of

Massachusetts.
Also tho following postmasters:
John 0. Seeva, «t Medianicsburg, 0.,

vice Thos. E. Blieppefd, commission expire)).
(Jary T. Pope, at Hillsborough, fl., vlcp

Jameo U\ Patterson, suspended.
-N'orvnl Blackburn, flt |)ecafur, Indiana,

vice Shaffer Peterson, reaigued.
PootinsstcrGeneral VilssBaysthe change

in the postoffice at Hillsborough, 0., was
ma^e because of the shortage in. the ac

cpuntafit ||)e Poetia^f,
rf« V"" r»ii

W*8n|Ji()T0(f, D.O., May I-)..An jrmy
officer who spent soma years Inftgyptsays
that Morgan, the recently appointed oon.sulto Melbourne, was, while'in the
fthtfiWe'ji aripy, aperslstentborrower ;thatjo spite of tjie fact that it is said he wa*
very wealthy there! are hundreds of men
In Egypt to-day wl|0 have lowed Mr.
Horgap small amounts.from twentyfivecenta up, who have naves received
any return and never expect to,
Thn fianMiarv nf fibiu haunced Gfioroa
Williams, Minister to Haytj, because It
IB said bo borrowed ten dollars (row a

United States Consul at Italy. I'erhaps
the Secretary oj Slate can investigate tbis
statement In regard to Morgan's dishonorabletransactions and Hnd a very gobd
Mmnn fnr ri.l.liixr fhA m»rvirn r»f i hit* lllU.Il.

Wull s Chance,
Wasiiixotov, May 14..Mr. H»nna, the

recently appointed Minister to Persia, has
requested a trspelar to the Argentine missionon acoonnt of the health of his wile,
which will not permit such a journey aa
that to Persia. The matter is now under
consideration by the President.
Promise* hold men faster than benefit* t

bojie is » oible and gratitude a thread.

STRIKE IMMINENT.
TICK AMALGAMATED SCALE

The Hoaufactnrera Announce Their Ultima
turn and the Employee Kefoae to Accept

It.A Summary Adjournment o(

lb* ConUranc*.T»e outcome.

I'ittsiiuboii, Pi.,May 14..The ChronicI
Telegraph says: '-Wo met and talked tin
matter over, and upon learning tbe manu

lacturere' ultimatum, adjourned imme
diately." Thus spoke Secretary Martin
ol tbe Amalgamated Association, as h<
emerged Irom tlio room in which th(
Amalgamated members and tbe manu
lacturers had been in conference. Fol
lowing him came President Weihe anc

tiie other members of the iron workers
committee.
"Will this disagreement result in s

strike?" was asked.
"That is more than 1 can say."
The conference did not begin until

after eleven o'clock. The iron workers
representatives from the Sixth district
were late in arriving, and a request was
made by Secretary Martin that the scs<
sion be postponed until two o'clock,
While the proposition was being consideredby the manufacturers the late
delegation arrival.
The meeting, of course, was hell with

closed doors, and the deliberations wero
Hinrarnni Unt maila nnllllll

It was learned, however, than the iron
manufacturers presented the following
agreement, which the workingmen at once
asserted was full of snakes:

manufacturers i'roi'osition.
"We tho undersigned committee appointedby the Association of Manufacturersof Iron and Steel and Kails and the

Amalgamated Association of Iron and
Steel Workers hereby agree that the followingscale of prices based upon the iron
manufacturers' card of prices and advancingand declining with the same without
limit, shall govern the wages of the severaldepartments as herein stated for one

year, commencing June 1st, 1885, and endingMay 31st, 18SQ. This agreement can
can bo terminated on sixty days notice by
either party.
"The decline in pries below the 2 5-10

cent card rate shall be in the same proportionas tho changes between 2 5-10 cent
card and the 3 cent card."
The price of boiling on a 2 5-10 basis-bp

this agreement is fixed at $5, a reduction
of 50 cents.
The price for working mild steel shall,

bo 10 percent less than lor iron excepting
sheets thinner than 20 gauge. This is a
.. /-v-_ -i-ii-w .u.li .-:,J
lOuuuuuu> who uunni c«ua niiau uu jmi'i
for nil castings over 100 pounds instead of
75 pounds as heretofore. Tho muck rollers'scale is at present 12 J percent, or oneeighthof the price paid for puddling. This
has been reduced to 10 percont. On the
bar and nail plate mills the scale has been
reduced from 70 to GO cents per ton.
Catchers are offered five-tenths of tho
price paid for rolling instead of fiveeighths.In guide mills it has been the
custom of paying 50 cents per ton extra
for piles or crops, shall be cut off with the
further provision that no iron shall be
paid for twice. The 10 percent extra allowedlast year ou strong iron and certain
gauges shall bo taken off. Sheet mills,
either singletfTtlouble, are not to be rer.
strieted in the number of heats orpairsf >
In the hoop and cotton tie "mills a reductionis proposed ranging from 10 to 15

percent, according to grade. Scrapping
shall be reduced-from $2 to $L50. Under
the head of shangling, the Ecale for muck
iron is placed at one-third*Iess than rehammerediron. The price \ras the same
in the old scale. For knobbllng scrap a
reduction from 70 to $4 ^0 is proposed,
and for knobbltng refined iron the new
scale reduces the price Irani *) u low ui.
In the plate and tank mills no Importantchanges have been madeln prices.

A number of extras have been taken off.
Tho roller is offered last year's wages, bqt
will be expeoted to pay the rougher, Six
heats instead ol Ave, shall be uonsldered
a day's work, and the 121 percent extra
allowed on strong iron is taken off. The
manufacturers shall keep a fifth pf the
roller's wages and pay the shearmen
themselves.

VERV qcicK WORK.
M soonasthe agreement and scale were

presented the ironworkers asked if this
was (he manufacturer!)' ul'imatum. Upon
being informed that it was, tliey replied |
"Well, gentlemen, it does not suit us."
Immediately Mr. Ivereon,of the Manufacturers'Committee, made n notion to adjournline die. Vice President Keeny
said he seconded the fflotiop, jt was adqptoilurStkAnt a illatantlno anrl In a

moment wore the iropworkera left the
room.

''Well, this sc«|o was a mther clircky
one, null luan am Weeks' work in it,"
said a delegate after the adjournment.
" Why, the agreement is lull ofsnakes. If
we Bigned it they couli reduce puddling
to less than $4 per ton, and there would he
po recourse, i'hey are now selling iron
at li cents per pound, and as U 5-10 cents
Is tile lowest hasis for nndd|ipg at fa tier
ton, you eee wo would have to ucrprr
reduction of 10 cents with every reductionof the tenth of a cent card rate."
"What will the iron workers do?" was

gsked.
'I cunnot any. We will meet this afternoonto consider the matter, hut I cannot

make any statements for publication at
this ti|qe."
Tim action Uken tl)!» morning will renderanother conference necessary. It Is

now thought that both sides having made
their propositions and di cided to stand by
them, that tho way is clear for meetinit on
some fair mlddl' ground. This is said to
lie the object of the meeting this afternoon
of the members of tjie Amalgamated Association.

iri|AT TI|S MANUFACTURERS SAy.
A member of (he Manufacturers' Committeesaid this afternoon; "Well, I guess

we will have a strike. I am not afraid of
it in the least, for I never saw the raanufaptiirerpso pnlted and determined not to
yield. There are no snakes in the agree.
went. A eliding scale aliauld be a sliding
wale, and that Is what tlio words 'without
limit' imply. The men should understand
by the terms of the acreement that we
can redtico puddlera' wages in proportion
to ttie price ol iron. ( do not understand
w|iy a Vicb choutd be ma<]e against the
sixty day clause. (Inly last February the
Association voted on the nuestion of acceptinga reduction, and it was lost by five
votes. The session to-day was a short
one. Messrs. Keating and Dyers spoke
for our side and Weihe, Martin and Keeny
for the other. By tho way, the workers
withdrew their iieijiand for 20 percent
cur* i«r sirei naus, saying ui-y uiu uui

repreaont tlie nailers any more, but had
when theyinade the demand."
Neparate meetings of the Manufacturers

and (ran Workeri Committees were held
thia afternoon after the confercncc, hat
they resulted In no change in the equation,r,either aid* favoring- any conceitstons.

AiaalUog Nun-VoloDlat*,
C|||('Auo,)1ay R.During the past week

the owners of the Uhicago fftoel Mills have
had some trouble with their workmen,
having emyloyed a number of non-union
men. The police were called aeverftl timet

W Itvt'ri Ull HUUU[MWU LUIIIBIW11 iraticw

the anion and non-onion men Ibis aftei
noon. A non-union man mm ananltei
by three striken and left on the atree
senseless.' The assailants were arrested

A HIlUTAt* MONSTKIt.

TIioBturyof a Stepfullier's Inhuman Treat
111 ut of UU ClillJrtu.

I'hilaiiklphia, May 14..At the inques
on the body ot Lottie Cook Onofri, the re

e volting story of her cruel death was tol<

B under oath. Her stepfather, the Italian
. O.AchJlle Onofri, who is accused of kill
. ing her, was present as a prisoner
and seemed to be overwhelmed b;

\ the predicament in which hii
, brutal nature has brouubt him. Tin
. body of the deceassd child, who wa!

.i-- _i. 11 -...1 ,_:.i
. umy mue yenra uiu m»w«u mm

cuts and braises. The coroner's physicist
testified that her veins were almost
empty, and that the child had literally
been starved and beaten to death. Othei
witnesses testified to the frequent number
ol beatinusadnilnistered by Onofritohis
stepchildren. On Monday,it was shown,
Onofri flowed little Lottie nearly all day,
tisinu a thick rope, a heavy strap and a
shovel, the handlo of tho latter being
broken on her head or b dy. Her stepfatheralso tied her hand aud foot, and
compelled her to kneel down for hours.

At niolit rIia rrnwlnri tin ntnirfl to bed.
and because slio moaned and complained
of her back Onofri beat her again with the
shovel. It was shown that after lying
quiqt awhile the dying ohild again began
to moan, when her stepfather, in a great
rage, foil upon her, smothered her head
under a pillow and sat upon it. When releasodtho young victim, as her little sister
Mabel said, "lay very quiet" Onofri then
struck her twice in the face with his fist,
and although she did not stir, struck her
again with the shovel. Then, becoming
alarmed at the increasing pallor on her
little face, the stepfather sent for a doctor.
When the physician arrived the child was
in OnofriVarnos, doad.
Further testimony was given to show

how he had beaten his other stepchildren
unmercifully, and that bis correctional
treatment included hanging them up for
hours by the thumbs. Onofri, when asked
what he had to say, said in broken Englishand between his sobs: "I don't want
to kill that child: that's all." Theiurv.
after taking the testimony of Msbel, one
of the surviving xtcpchiMrun, rendered
the following verdict: "The jury finds
that the child catue to her death from
shock and of hemorrhage and bleeding
wounds at the hands of her stepfather,
-Achilla Unofri, and the Jury recommends
that a communication be sent to the districtattorney requesting a speedy trial of
the accused."

Tlio lllliioli Situation.
SraJlM, Il.li, May H..The Democratshold a caucus this afternoon and arrangedto vote first ior the following men

for United States Senator: Tree, Black,
rr t iii in iv.i.- i 11
xiumwu, Aiiegeiui, i miner, amuu,

Townshend, Haines, S. C. Judd, J. I,.
Scliofleld and M. W. Fuller. Tliey are to
be voted for in the order named until
cacti receives h full Democratic vote, then
three times aiterward should no peraon be
elected.
The new member, Weaver, received a

certificate of election from the Governor
this evening^'- iii'.niii ] £il
At the evening Joint session the llrst

vote forfaited States Senator resulted:
iftw,HI i Morrison, o Judd, 2i Hoxie, 1;'i'ownshend, J.

After the roll call on the second ballot,
ltepresentative Fuller got up and announcedthat a man named Dunpey, of
Ciiicaso, was in the hr use and attempted
to bribe Senator Iteagan to vote for
I-ogan. It created a sensation and it was
an hour before auy business was transacted.The third;ballot resulted: Free,
100; Morrison, i,

Tim Plymouth 1'lugue.
I'hiuukuihia, I>a., May l l.-At the

meeting of the Committee o'f.Itelief of th»
1'lymouth fever sufferers to-day, it wa»
decided to tend immediately another thoumnildollars to tlie sutt'erers. A third
thuuuuiid will be transmitted tomorrow.
Wn.Kesmnu's, Pa., May H.Over 150

families in Plymouth are now receiving
aid,and money isetill badly needed,aa
there arc hundreds of widows and orphans
who mu*i oe provtueu lor. r.uons win
lie made to raise a (unil of Bevehty-tlvo
thousand dollar* to be uaed in caring for
the orphana for several years. In all
nearly four thousand dollars have been
received, liut much inoro la needed for
immediate wants. Three more deaths
this afternoon.

American Itlkle SocUtjr,
New Yon*, May 14..The sixty-ninth

Annual meeting of the American Bible Societywas held to-day, A hoard of managerswas elected and Uic annual reports
read. They show that tlie Issue during
the year of bibles and testaments was I,518,179,of which 5U,7IU were circulated
In foreiiiti lands. The total issues were
4.-..440 !)(!. Hon. Frederick T. Frelinir-
Iniysen has been elected President of the
Society.

A Torrllil. Tr«(«!;.
Utmost!, Pa., l(iy H..Thousands o(

"people intended the triple funeral of the
victims of the I'/auljt tragedy, near I.itilr,
this afternoon. When about being thrown
into the water the children pleaded piteouslyfor the mother to sare them. Tlio
boy Harry pulled the mother out of the
water nut Bije ajterwarcia jnujpeq iq. iuu
My ww^ocoye^d.i3i ;)ijj;

Steurk.nvu.lic, 0., May 14..Andrew
Wilcoxen, who plead guilty ot abootlng
with intent to wound his unstress, Miily
French, on April 35, waa to-d^y eentpnced
fd fhe pei)ltei)ti«ry lorthreejfe»r».

KKWH Ix'BltlHK.
Henry I)ilton, a brakeman, waa killed

at llradley, Mich., by [ailing Iron a train.
Henry Freeae waa oonvlcted at Catlettaburg,Ky., of the murder ot Chen Honalter.
Por» Partner waa drowned by the cap.

a'aing of a boat on the river near Van
Wert, Ohio.
The striking q'uarrymen at Lemont, III.,

bave returned t» work and the troope will
be withdrawn.
Major Bickham, ol the I layton (u

JnuriKil. i« entbuilaatically in tovor of
Judge FopUier for Governor.

I,oais TlioipM wu (hot near Somenet,
Ky., bv Alvln Sharp, who* wll.be had
rescued from Sharp a brutality.
John Whitman, « conductor on the

Grand Trnnk railroad, *aa killed by tollingbetween car* near Fort Wayne, Ind.
Henry Couchman, a farmer, realdlng

uear uruiu*. uuiu, wuiwihw "J

hanging himself in bin barn. Lois of
money the cause.
Kara Miller, * farmer llvlnsr«few inllea

west of Cincinnati, in Hamilton county,
was thrown from his hone and received
injuries upon the head which reaulted
fatally. -

,

A number of cattleren In Northern
Teias have united forces to prevent the
paasago from the southern part of the
Slnto of a drove of <1,000 cattle purchaaed
by AbnerTaylor 4Co, onroute to their
ranuk State aid has been ctlled for and
Urn rangen are autboriied to proteot the
drive.

:: JMW& HI JUCi UACLli.
J
' LATEST FOKK1UN l.M'KJ. LICENCE.

What Afghanistan Kzp«fiU of KogUnd.
Negotiation* wltb Turkey In Bcfud to
8uiklm-Tha Bopljr of Ktiiila.G«n.

t aiml Foreign Suwt of InUrort.

I Tjwnnw mav U.a ilimuitrli fnmiTrinul
to tko Daily DUpilch Buys that the people

" of Afghanistan expect that England will
> avenge the defeat of the Afghani by the
' Itnasiaoa or indemnify the Ameer for Ids
9 losses. The dispatch also eays that Yula1tani Sarik is head rnau und represents
1 liussian rule in J'enjdeb.

Kirl Grunvilleiscoiuiuunicating with M.
DeGiers in regard to keeping order on the

1 Uusso-A fshan frontier. It is reported that
M. UeUiers has asked whether Knglaud
will atvept the responsibility for acts of
the frontier tribes, nominally under the
nntmi nf tlm Amaer. It int.hu intention
ot M. DeGiera to leave Russia freedom to
extend the frontier on the IIret excuse of
tribal disorders.
Negotiations are proceeding with Turkeyfor the latter'* occupation of .Suakitn

and the Soudan, on the following basis:
The Porte engages to assist in suppressing
the slave trade and in developing external
commercial relations. Upsides tho formal
proposals niado through Febmi Pasha, ff
the Porte accepts, an Knglish company
will obtain the option of securing a concessionto coustrnct a railway to Berber,
and will recoive other trading rights. Earl
Granville Is also negotiating with the
Italian Government concerning an alternativescheme for the occupation of file
lied Sea littoral in tho event ol a failure to c

come to an agreement with tie Porte. (
The Htfomi and Hiuttgna, of Homo, and
other Liberal Italian papers, are opposed
to an Italian occupation of Kgypt, unload '

England promises hu armed support m c
the event of Italy becoming involved in a f
European quarrel. The Italian military .

journal, Ekrcito, approves the occupation
o/Egypt by Italy.
The Standard says it is rumorod tlmt the '

Russian reply raises a difliculty in regard
to tho basis of delimitation, it is expected \that a commission of (Dicers will be aj>- |pointed to examine tho northern frontier
of India, with a view of taking into con- '

sideration measures of defense. Afghan \merchants resiiling at Merv have petl- ;
tinned Russia to allow an agency there.

rA dispatch from St. Petersburg to the 1
Vienna Political Corrapontlmv, savs: The
basis of the Russian agreement appeals to "

consist in the abolition of tbo neutral «ono
in favor of a direct boundary between ,Russia and Afghanistan. Hussian Oov- :
eminent circles think this will secure last- :
Ing peace, the neutral 7.ono having been a :
oentral cause of discussion. ,

The Russian Minister at Tekin Is much ,

concerned over the fcnglish occupation of '

yuelporat. Vladivostock ia cloaed to Jforeign vessel! unless brought in by
Russian pilots.

ItynUDillern' Trtiil. s

1-osuos, May 14..The trial of Cunninghamand Burton was returned this
morning. Inspector Jorviw testilled that [
when the brown trunk which wasremoved i
Iron) Cunningham's lodgings in Great .
Prescott street, and found in Burton's
possession at the time the latter was arrested,was Uiat noaruhed In Burton's room, f
no detonator was found in it. The trunk,
the witness said, was searched the '

second time at tho Police stition, several "

days afterwards, and the second invest!- Jcation revealed a detonator stowed away 1
i_ it.. 4 r_t. mi._ i i__ < iv i... r
hi tun iruuii, a tip i{i9]>tTiur4uriiier 1*6-

tided that aa far as lie knew, the trunk had
remained securely locked between the
time of the Unit arid second search, lie
could not clearly sav why the flrst examinationfailed to disclose tho detonator,
merely stating that it wan only a cursory
Investigation,

.* Datilio ClutWtf |i,U.enra.
Di'Hi.in, May 14..United Matill attrlbutesthe failure at Home of the nominationof Or. Walsh to the Archbishopric of

Dublin, aa successor of the late Cardinal
MpCabe, to the influence which Mr. Errlngton,tho special British agent, has exercisedat the Vatican. Dr. Walsh's
political sympathies are with the l'arnelllten,who are nineh vexed over the action '

of the Holy See, espeeislly aa they believe r
It I...O hun 1... Ilriliull In- .

trigun. "The Archbuboprio of Dublin,"
tays Unltnl Inland, "lias apparently becometbe hereditary gift of Dublin Castle." j

Ktlaalan Military Movciuantl, C
St. I'ktisibbuuo, May H..Admiral 1

CheitaltolT, Minister of Marine,- ia about '

to Inapeet the llusalan fleet at Cronstudt. c
Tho ltusaian Military and Naval Com- \

mission it now engaged in tho work of in- '

apuitlng the shores of the Gulf of Finland,
(ten. I'rinci*Doud.inkoff*KorgakofT.Coul-

mander-in-Chief ul the C'aucaaua, h»s returnedfrom hie tour of military inspection j
and i> now at Till in. (

A MONSTKIt. |
All Orphan fllrl Clubbed, HorarwlilpiitU |

oil Punched With a Red«hut Poker. *

Nmv Pbunswick, J>\ J., May H.Mri. J
jK iylietli Hendricks, ol tiiia city, last Jan-
uary took into her family for adoption an <

eight-year-old girl named Kin ina Belmont, 1

whom alio accured at the Philadelphia
Home (or Destitute Children. Owing to
the failure of the girl to properly learn a (
leason on Monday last, Mrs. Hendricks ]
tied her to a door knob so she could not [
kneel, and made her remain there all |
nlghtaaapunishment, Taesdaymorning '

the neighbors heard a ftvere beating j
being administered to some one in tho t
Hendricks' house. This morning the j
chief of policu and the city physician f
searched the house, and found the klrl in
the garret loft oovered with rags, with her
skull, 'acial bonea and limbs fractured and
in a dying condition, although able to j
talk. Mrs. Hendricks acknowledged that
she tied the child to a door and kept her c
there all nliih', and that ahe beat her (
morning. Tho child says she was beaten (
with a stick of wood first, then horse- I
whipped, and then, to cure her of evil t
propensity, Mrs. Hendricks heated an
iron poker red hot and applied it to the
child's nerson. The nhvsician's cxamina-
tion corroborates the above statement.
The burn wu found covered with a
mustard plaster. Mra. Hendricks was ar- j
rested,

__

Indeed!
Atlanta, Ga., May 14..Dr. J. \V.

Jones, secretary of tbo Southern HistoricalSociety, in a lecture here Tuesday
night, made the statement that if StonewallJackson had been in command olthe
Confederates at Gettysburg, a certain leadinggeneral would have been shot on the
field. "Do you refer to Lonmtreet?" he
was asked this afternoon. "Yea," replied
Dr. Jones.

On B«r Wadding Km,

Cincinnati, May 14..Laat night the
horaea in a carriago containing Joeeph Van
Walilde unci Ulaa Mamie Itoedy, who were
on their way to church to be married, ran

away and the carriage wa« overturned, the
lady being very acrioualv Injured. At
midnight the marriage took place, though
the bride had to be proped up by pillow#
is bed while the ceremony wm performed.

A Victory VcnUrday-TUtt KIvaI Cuiu|mnleft'
Active Men*»re* In tha Mudow.

Philadelphia, Pa., May It..The liulliinoruA Ohio Kailroad obtained a signal
victory over the Pennsylvania to-day
in its fight tonight o( way into Philadelphia.The Board of City Trusts, after a
long and stormy session, decided to open
tho door to tho now road. So far as the
right of way through tho property under
its control is concerned, thin will give tho
Baltimore it Ohio the use of ten or twelvo
squares along Oregon .avenue. The resolutionwas bitterly opposed by sovorai
members of the Trust. In tho mean

it.. i> :. 0..11 .1 n
mm*, me icuuayivaunt jwmruuu vuiu*

puny has locked hdniB with its ureal rival
ou the "Nock," a dreary section oI meadow
ami marshy land in the southern part of
tho city, which the Baltimore A Ohio will
have to cross.

Eight hundred laborers were employed
to-day by it in preparing and (.'railing the
road-bed uooss this meadow!I""1 another
gang of men of eijual site began to lay extratracks on the property belonging to
the Pennsylvania Railroad, which twice
crosses tho Baltimore and Ohio grade.
Three tracks are thus being laid by the
Pennsylvania where ouc lias served for
nmnv vpai-h. And In nun nlaro An amtmnlr.
luent of twelve feet ia being raised across
till' Baltimore and Oll'o road-b«i. The
progress of both companies ia very rapid,
uid orders have been issued by the Baltimoreand Ohio to have tho track bed,
from river to river, and up along the
Schuylkill, finished and ready (or the rails
jy September first.

1,1 .

8rS(JULAlt suit ItENDBit
it a Murderer.Why llo Wanted to Hoe (he

Major.
1'im.AimuMiu, May 14..About 10:%

'clock this morning a well-dressed, re- jipectablo looking young man, carrying n

imall hand satchel* visited the Mayor'a i
dice anil requested im audience with that
ifiidal. Tho messenger in charge in-

fowed the visitor that the Mayor was
1

lusiiy engaged and could not see hint exwrit,nn inimirtiint himinoRii. "Mv Jmui.
less," mild the young man, "is of the ntoostImportance ami 1 must we liini at «

race." fin whs then conducted to the <|
ilayor's private office, and after present- |
ug his card, remarked: "I believe you
ranttne; 1 ain Daniel K. Stanton, the 1

nan who ia accused ol shooting Frederick f
\ Nash. You offered a reward of $500 >
or me, and I guess you are the propsr i
lerson for me to surrender to. .

He was tlien'handed over to the Chief 1

if l'olice who conducted him to his cell, g
there ho bad a consultation with his V
lounscl, Qeoige W. Arundel, Esq. Stan- «
rtn anH Vault u-arn (tmnnaniAtiB uml u<ora 1

raveling togetlierabout the country. On v
ho night ol October 1(1,1SH, it is allegm! !
hat they hail a quarrel near Germantown 1

unction, during which Stanton drew a a
ilstol and shot Nasli in the head, from c
he effects of which he died. Immediately i
ifter Die shooting Stanton went to South
tmerica, then to Cuba, and only arrived t
n New Vork yeBterday, He declines to r
ay anything about the shooting. ii

a
1'roleolMe Tiwlff League. a

N«w Yokw, May 14..A meeting oi the I'
Mrectore of the American Protective 1

'arid' League, which was partly organized "

ome months ago at the Aetor House, v
invler a call ol the Eastern fig iron A»ociation,was held at tho Metropolitan 1

idtel. Among those present wore Thomas I!
)uilley, 'if Hew .lersey; Governor Cheney, >
if Now Hampshire; George Draper and v

ieorge W. iiiiEsell, of Massachusetts; *

Jonrad Baker, ir., President of the Metro- »

>olitaufndnsirial League, of New York; v

0. A. Animidown and M. Mi Budlong, of f
few York; \V. A. Inglmin, of Phi In-
lelphia, and lleurj'H. Eckert.of Heading. F
A uoiumlttoe of the league which had .

leen in conference with other organiiaionn,seeking a basis for the union of all v

irgniiiiations, made a retort anil aeon- '
titutiou was adopted. The represents- 1
ive members are to be obosen by auxiliary 1
issoci«ti<mt. The general members be- '
»me such on payment of one dollar. U 1
cas decided to incorporate the Lsague. (
I'homas Dodley acted as chairman of tlie *
nceting, aud De H. Itandolph Keira, of 1
iVaBhington, as aecretary.

A Hit) At:or (lie Fair. f
Wa(iiiis«tqs, D. 0.,' Way U.The JVnttoiial Jtrpvhlican to-day says: Kej>csenlallvesWeaver and Frederick, of i

owa, called upon tlie President yesterday c

ind tiled a protest against the sppointnentof Ohristopbrr L. Williams to be
JnitcdStatts Marshal for the Southern *

listrict of Iowa on the ground that he ia
inkhowii and was not endorsed by the
epreaentative Democrats of his State, j
dr. Campbell, Oliairman <>f the Demo

ratioStale Central Committee o( Iowa,
vrs the choice of the Democrats of Iowa. '

tVilliauia has rect ived his commission. c

lln|>. I?.. Will.

N«w Yukk, May U..Secretary Bayard,
n a letter to Minister Roberts' banquet
roiuuiittec, says thin |!Ovent(iciit lias no
jlan inconsistent with tbe integrity, prosicuiisphere.'

Our |K>litics, commercial anil
jolitical, are such as cannot fail to
itrenpthen the cause ol law, order and
Morality, and < f such I am sure Mr. Kob;rtawill prove himself an able and
vortby representative.

(ienernl Ortwn'* C>indltlun.
Xnv Yobk, May 14.Ur. Douglas saw j

ienerai Urant this afternoon. When the ,
doctor left Ilia house hesahl: "Thodlseiise I
a Mill there, of course, but tlio inCTetinni j
>alu of the last two daya haa not been ao J
nuch the result of the Increase of the
lisease as it hashem of nenralgic compilationsinduced by tho frightful weather
Mi week. The General la better to-day.
Ie looks brighter and haa this afternoon t
>een working easily upun his hook." I

Will U«C TliHr l>ea«erl».
(

Chicago, May 14..The grand jury to- <

lay presented indictments against all live
if the aeikimfewieii murderers oj Filllipo J
^nriiRo. Kvlvpntor Ii'imv.in. ArirrDft'no .

Jirtt'n, alius "t!iu duilc," and Uiovannl
tmro, were indicted as the prlmsipala to <

lie horrible criin», and Anloiiio llereurlo
md It-.vo asaccessories.

Ilau Hall V«it«rdur>
At Toledo, 0..Toledo. U; Omaha, it.
At New York.New York,5; Detroit,

I. Bases, New York, II; Detroit*, fi.
At Pittsburgh.Pittsburgh,o;Brooklyn,

I. Errors, Pittsburgh, 4j Brooklyn, 1.
Bsses, Pittsburgh, 12; llrooklyn,8. Struck
>ut by Porter, 6; by Morris, 4.
At St Louis.St. Louis, U; Baltimore*,

>. Errors, St. Louis, ti; Baltimores, 1.
liases,St. Louis, II; Baltimores, 10. Struck
>utliy Carruthers, :i; Knslle, by I.
At Cincinnati.Cincinnati, H; Matropolitans,5. Errors, Cincinnatis, 4; Metropolitans,il. Bases, Cincinnati, 12; Metropolians,13. Struck out by Mountyjoy, 4;
At Philadelphia.Chicago*, .1; Philadelphia,0. Errors, Chicago, (I; Plilladelpblas.». Bases, Chicago*. 10; Philadelphia*,0. Struck out, by Ferguson, 4; by

Corcoran, none.

The latest returns.Husbands getting
home Irom the club.

Tliu mule voice a girl liken best to bear
.the one wllb * "ring" to it. I

JNUipiW®! VV Alt.
....

It I K L '8 HE H KL.8 SC'ATTEUBJ),

A Tough TumIo at StrUt Current.Kiel Snld
to IIuvo Ksaaped Gnptuj-a.Tho Steamer
Nortlicot* Slight 1/ DUnbUd, But SU11

lit th« King.Demand a Nock.

O.tttAkftry \fo«. I I TI.a nl.l.. ,V*..n.»
V»I«»UU| tua; ill luu J/H«J 41HV«

Winnipeg special nays:, Intelligence of
an authentic nature ia that a train with
provisions which left Swift Current a
week ogo, was attacked by l'oundmakcr
and his Indiana and captured after a fightin which several wore wounded and two
killed. Thirty-one teauis and twenty-one
teamsters. were captured. Ten teamsters
escaped. The train was within thirteen
miles of llaltleford.

Winnii'ku, May 14..Tho latest news
from the front Is contained In tho following:Bitoucbe, 1 a. >1.: The steam or
Marquis is now at Batouctie and will take
the wounded to Sakoton. Bid and
Dnmont escaped, down the river. The
rebel loss is heavy. Our lose reported is,killed 8.
On board the Xorthcote. Kith: (ifnnmt

Middleton has thrashed the rebels at
Ratouche, they giving themselves up.The columu then moves to 1'rmce Albert.
The Northcote issale,but ran th rougha terribletiro at Batouche from both
banks of the river. The rebels tried to
capture hor by lowering (lie ferry cable,but wero not qilclc enough. Three were
wounded alijhtly.The following private dispatch is from
3spL Bedson:

Ok Board the Northcottr, May 11
We «ro all right. Expect the defeat

vill. wind up tho business. The rebels are
luUyeriug themselves up; will insist on
tiafcbeing hanged."
'Mm report that ltlel had gone down the

irtlf is not credited liore.
T

TUB HATOL'CH 12 PltillT.
low t »* CauaULu Troojia ltehnved lu Ac.

tiou.Hlel'tf Attitude.
Winnipeg, Man* , May 14..A lUtoucbo

lispatch of the 12th gives the following
ccouot of Tuesday's fight: "The L->remitters,Midland Battaliou, Ninetieth KJIles,
louiton's Cavalry, the French Scouts and
he Surveyors Corps advanced at*l v.
roni camp, in extended order, and at 0 k
iJiad reached a point a mile beyond
tatouche, without any serious check.
They were assisted by tho nine-pounder
mn nf Daltaru IIA II nnd I oukah.

wundere oi tliu Winnipeg llattery, which
helled the rebels from Una tu bluti.
"lie Galling gnu ulna did good aer

Ice,and clcared peveral ravines. The
llldland battalion formed tho right and
ear, tho Uenadlers were in tin: center,
nd the Ninetieth Kllles on tho left. Theyheeretl as thoy advanced. Ilardly wait11*to lire, they advanced with a rush on
lie rebel's position, driving tlieni from
heir rifle pits one after another. The
ebels' bullets fell like hail, but tin: men.
u their enthusiasm, did not mind them
nd pushed forward, despite everything,
omel lines being close up to tho pits beorethe rebels fled. Many rebels swam
ho river and some vrero shot while
wimming. All of Kiel's prisoner* were
eloased from cellars in tho village and
(ore pale and weak.
The former bivouac in the village toilgbt.tbeZereba being Hft under a small

mini, lianerallliddletoil is dolighted be'utiilmeasure. Tho rebel loss nan not
ery heavy. The correspondent riding
bout the field saw the bodies of nine liullireedsand Indians, and (our seriously
rounded are in camp. Prjuawsandpapoesswere (ouud iu the Indian camp. The
assesot the troops wero'fully covered liy
irevious dispatches.
A Fort Qu' Appello dispatch says:
YesturdayyourcnrrcsiHindeiitsawaleiter
rritten by Louis Kiel on the :Wth of A pril
o relatives and dear friends here, calling
ipon tbeui to come up aud help him to
ilunder houses and stores and take everyhingin the way of provisions, Hu tells
hem he has met the troops and has had
;reat success. The letter is couched iu
h» most touching tcruis. The Indians
lere are all 011 their reserves aud appear
juiet The Twelfth and Thirty-llfth batalionsreceived orders to proceed to the
nun. i upy leave iiern ai .1 <1 cock ami
vill make forced niarclips. Colunel Scott'a
juttalion arrived hern last iiiiclit and liaa
:oao into camp. TI10 Winnipeg cavalry
ins been ordered north to join the Quebec
lavalry at Touchwfod."

!» .

WIIII.K I'HAYI.NO.
L Colored Mun Attempts to Kill III* Wire

With (ui Ax.
Maiisiiaix, Tiii;ah, May 14..Between

2 and 1 o'clock Tuesday night a cabin In
lie western part of this city was the scene
if a horrible tragedy. Sam Konson, colired,ujidwife hadafamilyijuarrelduring
lie day, and at night Kennon entered the
:abin and found bis wife praying. Steplingout he obtained an ax, and quickly'fltni-nlnn ilualt tliu WAman titiii lilmtia nn

Xlllllilf, Hiuil Miu 1IUIUWI IpWW umno Ull

.he head, ami was about |o strike her
igain when Dora Lick, a negro woman
ivlng in the name home, interfered, and
ifter a struggle got the ax from him. Shu
creamed for help, but before it came
Gannon hail escaped. The .SiieritT wan
lotified of the affair, and started in purluitofKenton with docs.
He (railed the negiu to the railroad,

« hero he bail succeeded in boardinii a
rain and veiling awav. Ollker* of Hatallville,M uiileadUlaiit, were telegraphed
o, and an »non aa the (rain arrived there
hoy arrested Kenson on boanl. He was
nought back here yesterday and put in
ail to await the result of his wife's in-
unca. mo woman a skuii ih ireciurcu in
.wo places and it fa thought she will die.

Oar 8m Court Diftmii.
Nsw York, May 14 .At the nioeliug of

be Military Service Institute ol the Uni,edStates at Governor's Island to-day,
Lieut. Eugene Griffin, of tlie engineer
jorpsof the United Stales Army, read a

laper on "Our Sea Coast Defences," wlierenhe shoved that the counts of this Govirnmentwere almost without protection,
ind urged the necessity for prompt action
ny the f.'derai powers in tills nspect.
ienator Joseph S. Iijiph, of Oregon;
:haimian of the Sauate Committee on Stu
I oisi ueienses, iviw present ami promis'u
to till all legitimate tchemes iu Uoneress
whereby the utmost protection could be
iflonled the United States coast h and harbors.

Ohio Minors' Association.
Coll'huus, Ohio, May 14..The State

Miners' Association met to-day. Twentylivedelegates were present, representing
three or (our hundred votes. The principalpoints being considered are the scarcityol work lor miners and the remedy for
the same, among which Is proposed the.
stoppage of the mines In the Bute for a
certain length of timer semi-monthly paymentand a safety faud for the relief of
miners when strikes take place, are also
being considered. A discussion was bail
to-day and some dellnite action will be
»*OU WIUUIIVHi

KutumtivU Miner*.
* Ashland, Pa., May 14..Nono oX the
miners entombed at the North Aalilnncl
colliery have been reuovpt<*l awl there is
very little hope of reaching them this
week. All the impriauntil mea are rtl»tlvei.

t.' ..


